OFFICE MEMORANDUM

(Comprehensive Integrated Software Development (i-TUFS) for Technology Upgradation Fund Scheme)

1. The Comprehensive Integrated Software Development (i-TUFS) was inaugurated by the Hon’ble Minister of Textiles on 9th April 2015 for better management of Technology Upgradation Fund Scheme. The said software shall provide an interface to the beneficiary, lending agency (Bank Branch & TUFS Cell of the concerned Banks), Office of Textile Commissioner and Ministry of Textiles. The subsidy claims under all formats of TUFS i.e., M-TUFS (List-I, List-II), R-TUFS & RR-TUFS shall be routed through the said software.

2. In above regard, it is also to mention that all the data/information, which were available in online system M-TUFS (List-I, List-II), R-TUFS & RR-TUFS have been migrated almost leaving details of branch data of lending agencies and PAN nos. of some accounts before RTUFS period. The pending data to be received from concerned lending agencies are indicated at home page of i-TUFS software for immediate compliance by the lending agencies concerned and for information to their concerned beneficiaries so that they may pursue with their lending agencies as in absence of PAN numbers and branch data individual beneficiary may not track their claim(s) and their lending agencies would not able to submit claims against such accounts through i-TUFS..

3. During the bankers meeting held on 5th Aug 2015, it was informed to all lending agencies that now claims against the on-going accounts of M-TUFS (List-I, List-II), R-TUFS & RR-TUFS and new application for issuance of UID will be accepted through i-TUFS (http://itufstxcindia.gov.in/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f) with immediate effect. For this purpose, all lending agencies were also requested to send their "Data Validation Certificate" in regard to migrated data of their all accounts pertaining to of M-TUFS (List-I, List-II), R-TUFS & RR-TUFS...
so that process of pending claims through i-TUFS may be started immediately.

4. Onetime passwords for accessing their accounts through said i-TUFS to all lending agencies and their beneficiaries have already been sent to TUF Cell of the concerned lending agencies. Individual beneficiary of TUFs may collect their login ID and onetime Password from their lending agencies to access i-TUFS. New beneficiary have to get registered himself in i-TUFS for which after providing the required details, onetime password will be sent to their e-mail ID.

5. In view of above, all the Lending Agencies are directed to verify the data/information in i-TUFS software and confirm the same with a certificate stating that data has been verified and found in order and also provide details of their branches dealing with TUFs cases alogwith PAN numbers of M-TUFS (List-I, List-II) accounts, wherever is still pending, so as to enable this office to process the subsidy claims and forward to Ministry for release the same. In the absence of said validation of data it will not be possible to process the claims further.

6. Individual beneficiaries should also verify the details of their on-going accounts migrated on i-TUFS.

7. This is issued with the approval of the Textile Commissioner for immediate compliance by all concerned.

(S. P. Verma)
Director

1. All Lending Agencies under TUFs
2. Powerloom Development Cell of Office of the Textile Commissioner
3. All Textiles Industry Associations/ Export Promotion Councils
4. All Regional Offices of the Textile Commissioner/PSCs.

Copy To;
1. Shri S. P. Katnauria,
   Director (TUFS)
   Ministry of Textiles, Udyog Bhawan,
   New Delhi -110011
2. PA to TxC/ATxC/JTxC(E)/JTxC(T)

(S. P. Verma)
Director